Abstract. Eight new species of *Itauara* Müller, 1888 are described based on specimens collected in southeastern Brazil: *I. bispinata* sp. nov., *I. caparao* sp. nov., *I. cipoensis* sp. nov., *I. cristata* sp. nov., *I. holzenthali* sp. nov., *I. mangaratiba* sp. nov., *I. robertsonae* sp. nov., and *I. rupicola* sp. nov. In addition, we provided an updated distributional list of species of *Itauara*, with new records of *I. jamesii* Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011 and *I. lucinda* Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011 for Espírito Santo State (Brazil), *I. plaumanni* (Flint, 1974) for Paraná State (Brazil), and *I. tusci* Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011 for Minas Gerais State (Brazil). We performed an equal weighted parsimony analysis adding the new species to the dataset provided by Robertson & Holzenthal (2013), with modification of the interpretation of some morphological characters. The genus was recovered as monophyletic, but overall statistic support for clades was weak. *Itauara* is restricted to South America and has a disjunct distribution, with some species occurring in northern South America and others in southeastern South America. Probably,
the diversification of *Itauara* in South America is related to the connections between the Amazon Forest and the Atlantic Forest through historical events at different times.
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**Introduction**

The family Glossosomatidae Wallengren, 1891 is cosmopolitan and divided into three subfamilies: Agapetinae Martynov, 1913, Glossosomatinae Wallengren, 1891, and Protoptilinae Ross, 1956 (Holzenthal et al. 2007), only the latter being recorded from Brazil (Santos et al. 2021). This subfamily is the most diverse in the family, with over 350 species worldwide (Morse 2021). Robertson & Holzenthal (2013) provided a detailed revision of Protoptilinae, including phylogenetic analyses for this subfamily, in which they recovered a monophyletic Protoptilinae. Five out of eleven genera are reported from Brazil: *Canoptila* Mosely, 1939, *Itauara* Müller, 1888, *Mortoniella* Ulmer, 1906, *Protoptila* Banks, 1904, and *Tolhuaca* Schmid, 1964, for a total of 57 species (Holzenthal & Calor 2017; Henriques-Oliveira & Santos et al. 2021).

The name *Itauara* Müller, 1888, from the Tupi-Guarani language family, could be translated as “born from rock”, likely referring to glossosomatid larval cases, often found conspicuously on the surface of submerged rocks (Robertson & Holzenthal 2011). This behavior is found in other glossosomatids, and the family is also known by their saddle- or tortoise-cases. *Itauara* was established by Müller (1888), but no species were included in his work, which dealt with larvae morphology only. Subsequently, Müller (1921) illustrated a female wing, assigning it to the genus. Ulmer (1957) drew attention to the similarity of the wing designated by Müller for *Itauara* with the wings of *Antoptila brasiliana* Mosely, 1939, but he did not come to synonymize them. It was only in the late 1990s that Flint et al. (1999) synonymized *Itauara* with *Antoptila* Mosely, 1939, designating *A. brasiliana* as the type species and also transferring three other described species – *A. amazonica* Flint, 1971, *A. plaumanni* Flint, 1974, and *A. guarani* Angrisano, 1993.

Robertson & Holzenthal (2011) revised the genus *Itauara*, proposing a standard terminology for male genitalic structures and adding 18 new species, totaling 22 species for the genus. According to Robertson & Holzenthal (2013), *Itauara* is supported by the synapomorphic dorsal sheath covering a ventral membranous portion of the phallus, referred to as phallicata by these authors. Two species groups are currently recognized: the *amazonica* species group, characterized by inferior appendages fused into a single process, and by parameres arising laterally from the endotheca; and the *brasiliana* species group, recognized by the absence of inferior appendages, and by the parameres (when present) arising ventrobasally from the phallobase, often being fused to it (Robertson & Holzenthal 2011).

*Itauara* is exclusively South American, known from Argentina, Brazil, Guyana, Peru, and Venezuela (Robertson & Holzenthal 2011; Holzenthal & Calor 2017). The genus is particularly diverse in Brazil, with 15 recorded species, 13 of them endemic to the country (Santos et al. 2021). Species of *Itauara* have an interesting geographic distribution, with seven species occurring exclusively in the Amazon Forest and 14 species recorded from the Atlantic Forest, nine of them endemic to this biome. Records of species of *Itauara* from the Cerrado biome, including *I. charlotta* Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011, known only from this biome, are all near to the Atlantic Forest. *Itauara brasiliana* (Mosely, 1954) and
I. plaumanni (Flint, 1974), both recorded from the Atlantic Forest, also occur in the Pampa biome, a southern region, where grasslands are predominant.

Based on recent collecting efforts in southeastern Brazil, we describe eight new species of Itauara in this paper, bringing the total known for the genus to thirty. With this work, the number of species of Itauara in Brazil reaches 22, being surpassed only by Mortoniella (25 species) as the most species-rich genus in glossosomatid caddisflies in the country. Other genera of Glossosomatidae occurring in the country include Protoptila (13 species), Canoptila (2 species), and Tolhuaca (1 species) (Santos et al. 2021). The specimens of the new species were collected in the states of Espírito Santo, Minas Gerais, and Rio de Janeiro. In addition, new distributional records are provided for I. jamesii Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011, I. plaumanni, and I. tusci Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011, from different Brazilian states. We used the morphological matrix of Robertson & Holzenthal (2013), slightly modifying some characters as indicated below, to perform an equal weighted parsimony analysis, including the new species described here.

Material and methods

Study area

Specimens were collected at several localities in southeastern Brazil (Fig. 1A–F), including the mountainous regions of Serra do Cipó and Serra do Caparaó, the Itatiaia Massif, as well as an area of lower elevation in Rio de Janeiro State.

The Serra do Cipó (Fig. 1A–E) mountain range comprises an area of 2500 km² in Minas Gerais State and is situated in the Espinhaço Range Biosphere Reserve. This area exhibits an altitudinal gradient from 700 m to 1670 m (Madeira 2009), and is in a transition zone between the Cerrado and Atlantic Forest, two biomes which are biodiversity hotspots (Mittermeier et al. 2011), as well as bordering the area between the Rio São Francisco and Rio Doce river basins. Inside Parque Nacional da Serra do Cipó (PNSC), a national conservation unit, some streams are in almost pristine condition (Galdean et al. 2000), such as the Córrego Água Escura (Fig. 1A). This is a third order stream, at an elevation of over 1200 m, where specimens of I. cipoensis sp. nov. and I. rupicola sp. nov. were collected. The area has a typical vegetation of “campos rupestres”, or “campos rupicolas” (rupestrian grasslands), which is a rocky montane savanna dominated by grasses and sedges, with scattered small trees and shrubs (Giulietti et al. 1987), common in the Cerrado at elevations above 900 m (Alves et al. 2014). The stream has darkly colored water, with a preponderance of bedrock substrate at its collecting point, with gravel and sandy substrates in pools. Córrego Indaiá stream has the same characteristics, but is a second order stream, with low flow and clear water, with a substrate composed mainly of boulders at its collecting point, and with a dense canopy along its margins. Itauara rupicola sp. nov. was also collected in the Córrego da Farofa, at an elevation of about 800 m. This second order stream is dominated by boulder and gravel substrate, has clear water, and a vegetated riparian margin with some scattered taller trees and an open canopy.

Ribeirão Mascates (Fig. 1B) is also located in the Cerrado biome, but at a lower elevation of 800 m. This is a fifth order stream where I. robertsonae sp. nov. was found. The stream has dark colored water and, at its collecting point, a wide channel, with the main substrate consisting of boulders and gravel, and bearing a large amount of riparian vegetation and open canopy. Although the sample point is located within the PNSC, the region has been modified by the presence of human development. Itauara robertsonae sp. nov. was also collected in two other rivers: a second order tributary of the Mascates River (Fig. 1C), with a clear and low current, with a boulder and gravel substrate; and at Cipó River, a sixth order river, with dark colored water, modified by human activities, and bearing a large waterfall with a heavy water flow, where the specimens were collected.
Córrego Água Limpa (Fig. 1D) is a second order stream located in an Atlantic Forest area with almost 1000 m of elevation in which *I. bispinata* sp. nov. was found. The stream has a low flow, clear water, and is mainly composed of bedrock substrate at the collecting point, with a lot of tall riparian vegetation and dense canopy. *Itauara cristata* sp. nov. was also collected in the Atlantic Forest third order stream (Fig. 1E). It has clear water and is located at an elevation of almost 700 m, characterized by a mostly sandy substrate with some boulders, and having a densely vegetated riparian zone and canopy.

The Serra do Caparaó mountain range comprises an area of about 320 km² in Espírito Santo and Minas Gerais states, and is located in Atlantic Forest Biosphere Reserve. This area exhibits an altitudinal gradient from 600 m to 2890 m (ICMBIO 2015) and has an important remnant of Atlantic Forest. Within

![Localities where the new species were collected. A. Córrego Água Escura, type locality of *I. cipoensis* sp. nov. and *I. rupicola* sp. nov. B. Ribeirão Mascates, type locality of *I. robertsonae* sp. nov. C. Tributary of Ribeirão Mascates, locality where specimens of *I. robertsonae* were also collected. D. Córrego Água Limpa, type locality of *I. bispinata* sp. nov. E. Tributary of Rio Picão, type locality of *I. cristata* sp. nov. F. Tributary of Rio Preto, type locality of *I. caparao* sp. nov. (photo by A.L. Henriques-Oliveira).]
Parque Nacional do Caparaó (PNC), specimens of *I. caparao* sp. nov. were collected in a second order tributary of Rio Preto at 1500 m elevation (Fig. 1F). The stream has clear water and is mainly composed of bedrock substrate at the sample point, with dense riparian vegetation and an open canopy.

In Rio de Janeiro State, two localities were sampled, both in the Atlantic Forest Biosphere Reserve. *Itauara holzenthali* sp. nov. was collected in the Rio Palmital, at an elevation of about 600 m. This third order stream has clear water, and its substrate is mainly composed of bedrock and boulders. The area is in the Atlantic Forest, in the Itatiaia Massif, near the border of Parque Nacional do Itatiaia and close to a small tourist district. Although the stream has dense vegetation along its margins, the region has been significantly changed by human activities, and at some points buildings are seen very close to the stream channel. The second sample locality is a first order tributary of the Rio do Saco, in which specimens of *I. mangaratiba* sp. nov. were collected, at an elevation of about 200 m. The stream has clear, shallow water, bordered with vegetation which shades the stream course.

**Specimen collection and identification**

Malaise traps (Frost 1957), Pennsylvania light traps (Gressitt & Gressitt 1962), and a white sheet, were used to collect the specimens, which were stored in 96% ethanol. In order to observe genital structures, the abdomens of male specimens were removed and cleared using a solution of 10% KOH heated for a few minutes (Ross 1944). After the reaction, the abdomen was cleaned with distilled water to stop the clearing process and to remove residual tissue. Abdomens were placed on temporary slides using glycerin jelly (Zander 2014), and then observed under a compound microscope. After examination, the abdomen was returned to ethanol and stored in a microvial with the respective specimen.

**Species descriptions, illustrations and maps**

Initial sketches of the genitalia were made under a compound microscope (Carl Zeiss, model Axiolab) equipped with a camera lucida. These sketches were used as templates to render final digital illustrations in Adobe Illustrator® CC (ver. 22.0.1). Maps were made with the software QGIS (ver. 3.10.8 – A Coruña), using data from the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (available from https://www.ibge.gov.br/geociencias/informacoes-ambientais/estudos-ambientais/15842-biomas.html) and including the approximate distribution of major terrestrial South American biomes/ecoregions modified from Olson et al. (2001) by Turchetto-Zolet et al. (2013).


**Phylogenetic analysis**

For a phylogenetic analysis, we used the morphological dataset provided by Robertson & Holzenthal (2013), intended to establish relationships among protoptiline genera. Since our focus was to resolve relationships of species within the genus *Itauara*, we reduced the number of taxa in the matrix, maintaining 14 species as outgroups (all other genera of Protoptilinae and *Glossosoma* Curtis, 1834), including the eight new species described here. Due to our more restricted focus, we also reinterpreted some of the characters provided by Robertson & Holzenthal (2013) or deleted broader and uninformative characters within this context. In total, we removed 14 characters and divided another seven characters, resulting in a matrix with 43 taxa (29 species of *Itauara*) and 93 morphological characters. As female genitalia are very similar among different species, we assume that states referring to the characters of this structure (91, 92, and 93) were the same for the new species described here, even though their females are not
known so far. Deleted and modified characters, as well as the matrix, are indicated in the Supplementary File S1.

Phylogenetic analyses were carried out in PAUP* ver. 4.a168 (Swofford 1991) under the parsimony criterion with characters being equally weighted and unordered. Analyses were run using 1000 random addition replicates and tree bisection and reconnection (TBR) branch swap. Parsimony analyses were run on the Cipres Science Gateway (Miller et al. 2010). Branch support was evaluated with 1000 bootstrap pseudoreplicates.

Institutional abbreviations
DZRJ = Coleção Entomológica Professor José Alfredo Pinheiro Dutra, Departamento de Zoologia, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
MNRJ = Coleção Entomológica do Museu Nacional/Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, as indicated in the species descriptions

Abbreviations of genitalic structures

dgt. pr. = digitate process
dl. pr. = dorsolateral process
dm. sp. = dorsomesal spine
el. scl. ar. = elliptical sclerotized area
enph. = endophallus
inf. ap. = inferior appendage
l. scl. reg. = lightly sclerotized region
m. fl. = membranous flange
phb. = phallobase
phc. = phalicata
pmr. = paramere
pmr. spl. pr. = paramere spiral process
s. dgt. pr. = small digitate process
scl. l. = sclerotized lobe
scl. con. dsc. = sclerotized concave disc
t. X = tergum X
vl. fl. = ventrolateral flange
vl. pr. = ventrolateral process

Results

Taxonomy

Class Insecta Linnaeus, 1758
Order Trichoptera Kirby, 1813
Family Glossosomatidae Wallengren, 1891
Subfamily Protoptilinae Ross, 1956
Genus Itauara Müller, 1888

Itauara bispinata sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:7CAEB59B-2363-47A0-A5D5-98D55DAE45E1
Fig. 2
Differential diagnosis

This very distinctive species, known only from the male holotype, belongs to the *amazonica* species group. It was recovered as sister species to *I. caparao* sp. nov., supported by the character 67(0), tergum X without median process at posterior margin. This clade, *I. bispinata* sp. nov. + *I. caparao* sp. nov.,

**Fig. 2.** *Itauara bispinata* sp. nov., holotype (DZRJ 7639), male genitalia. **A.** Lateral view. **B.** Dorsal view. **C.** Ventral view. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
was recovered as sister group to the clade representing the *brasiliana* species group. Despite the close relationship with *I. caparao*, *I. bispinata* is easily distinguished by the spoon-like phallicata, and the presence of a pair of tusk-like dorsomesal spines, emerging basally from the phallicata (Fig. 2A). Moreover, the extremely sinuous parameres with pointed and outwardly directed apices in ventral view (Fig. 2C), and the apically forked inferior appendages similar to a snake tongue (Fig. 2C) complement the list of characteristics that contribute to the easy recognition of *I. bispinata*.

**Etymology**

From the Latin ‘*bi*’ (‘two’), ‘*spina*’ (‘spine’) and ‘-*ata*’ (‘possession’), in reference to the basal pair of tusk-like dorsomesal spines of phallicata.

**Material examined**

**Holotype**

BRAZIL • ♂; Minas Gerais, Morro do Pilar, Rodovia MG-232, Km 198, Córrego Água Limpa; 19°14′26.8″ S, 43°27′57.9″ W, elev. 989 m; 19 Nov. 2018; A.A. Alves and A.P.M. Santos leg.; Pennsylvania trap; DZRJ 7639.

**Paratype**

BRAZIL • 1 ♂; same collection data as for holotype; 19 Nov. 2018; A.A Alves and A.P.M. Santos leg.; DZRJ 7640.

**Description**

**Adult**

Length of each forewing 2.7–3.0 mm (n = 2). Head, thorax, and appendages, in alcohol, light brown. Forewings covered with brown setae, slightly broad after anastomosis, with anterior and posterior margins approximately parallel, apex slightly rounded; forks I, II, and III present; Sc and R1 veins not fused; forks I and II sessile; fork III petiolate, with stem longer than fork; Cu1 vein complete, reaching wing margin; Cu1 and Cu2 separating near anastomosis; Cu2 vein with row of erect setae; A3 vein absent; crossveins constituting relatively straight transverse line; Rs vein shorter than discoidal cell. Hind wings with margins approximately parallel, with apical portion tapered; Sc and R1 veins not fused; processes II and V present; Sc and R1 veins converging very near to wing margin; A2 vein absent. Spur formula 1, 4, 4, foretibial spur reduced and hairlike. Sternum VI with thumb-like process, rounded at apex.

**Male genitalia**

Preanal appendages absent. Segment IX ventrally narrow, broad medially; anterior margin rounded (Fig. 2A); posterolateral margin slightly sclerotized (Fig. 2A–B). Tergum X partially fused to tergum IX (Fig. 2A); dorsolateral margin slightly concave, without processes (Fig. 2B–C); dorsolateral margin with paired, downturned, acute processes (Fig. 2A–B); ventrolateral margin with a subquadrature, setose process in lateral view (Fig. 2A), lobe-like in ventral view (Fig. 2C), with pair of small digitate processes between ventrolateral processes (Fig. 2A). Inferior appendages present as single process, sinuous, tapering to apex when viewed laterally (Fig. 2A), with apical third bifid and deeply incised, resembling snake tongue, each apex pointed (Fig. 2C). Parameres present, paired, inserted in membranous lobe, arising laterally from endotheca, sclerotized and rod-like, extremely sinuous, apices pointed and downturned in lateral view (Fig. 2A), outwardly directed in ventral view (Fig. 2C). Phallobase reduced, slightly sclerotized. Phallicata spoon-like (Fig. 2A), with sclerotized base, median and apical portions divided in two juxtaposed, slightly sclerotized ventrolateral flanges (Fig. 2A, C); basally with pair of tusk-like, dorsomesal spines (Fig. 2A, C); with pair of small, sclerotized concave discs, positioned basolaterally to dorsomesal spines (Fig. 2A, C). Endophallus membranous, apparently small, arising dorsoapically from ventrolateral flanges of phallicata (Fig. 2A, C).
Female and immatures

Unknown.

Distribution

Brazil [state of Minas Gerais (municipality of Morro do Pilar)].

Itauara caparao sp. nov.

urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:34C47854-6FDF-4417-8780-EA9EB0F5F3EE

Differential diagnosis

This new species belongs to the amazonica species group. As mentioned for the preceding species, Itauara caparao sp. nov. and I. bispinata sp. nov. form a clade supported by the tergum X without median process at posterior margin [67(0)]. This clade was recovered as sister group to the brasiliana species group clade. As I. jamesii Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011 and I. spiralis Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011, I. caparao has a very broad ventrolateral processes on the tergum X, presenting several small irregular lobes (Fig. 3A). However, in the new species this processes are much larger and widely projected laterally. In dorsal view, the tergum X has two broad subtriangular processes (Fig. 3F), which also was not observed in any other species. The phallicata is dorsally directed in this new species, with a uniform curvature along its length (Fig. 3A).

Etymology

The specific epithet, used as a noun in apposition, refers to the region where the holotype was collected, the Serra do Caparaó mountain range.

Material examined

Holotype

BRAZIL • ♂; Espírito Santo, Dores do Rio Preto, Pedra Menina, Parque Nacional do Caparaó, afluente do Rio Preto (cachoeirinha-paredão); 20°29’26.2” S, 41°49’17.1” W; alt. 1507 m; 11–15 Jan. 2015; J.L. Nessimian, A.L.H. Oliveira, S.P. Gomes and C.S. Portela leg.; Malaise trap; DZRJ 7647.

Paratypes

BRAZIL • 2 ♂♂; same collection data as for holotype; DZRJ 7631 • 3 ♂♂; same collection data as for holotype; MNRJ-ENT10-185 • 1 ♂; same collection data as for holotype; 30 Mar.–3 Apr. 2016; J.L. Nessimian, A.L.H. Oliveira, A. Antunes, A. Alves and J. Queiroz. leg.; DZRJ 7646.

Description

Adult

Length of each forewing 2.8–3.4 mm (n = 7). Head, thorax, and appendages, in alcohol, light brown. Forewings covered with brown setae, slightly broad after anastomosis, with margins approximately parallel, apex slightly rounded; forks I, II, and III present; Sc and R1 veins not fused; fork I sessile; forks II and III petiolate, with stem longer than fork; Cu1 vein complete, reaching wing margin; Cu1 and Cu2 veins separating at anastomosis; Cu2 vein with row of erect setae; A3 vein absent; crossveins constituting relatively straight transverse line; Rs vein shorter than discoidal cell. Hind wings with margins approximately parallel, with apical portion tapered; forks II and V present; Sc and R1 veins converging very near to wing margin; A2 vein absent. Spur formula 1, 4, 4, foretibial spur reduced and hairlike. Sternum VI with digitate process, with acute apex.
Fig. 3. *Itauara caparao* sp. nov., holotype (DZRJ 7647), male genitalia. A. Lateral view. B–D. Variations at the ventrolateral processes of tergum X found in three paratypes. E. Variation at the phallicata apex found in a paratype. F. Dorsal view. G. Ventral view. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
**Male genitalia**
Preanal appendages absent. Segment IX ventrally narrow (Fig. 3G), broad medially (Fig. 3A); anterior margin rounded; posterolateral margin slightly sclerotized. Tergum X partially fused to tergum IX; dorsomesal margin without processes (Fig. 3F); dorsolateral margin with paired, broad, slightly downturned, subtriangular processes (Fig. 3F); ventrolateral margin with paired, very broad flange-like setose process consisting of several small irregular lobes (Fig. 3A, F–G), which vary (Fig. 3B–D). Inferior appendages present as single setose process, apically bifid, with each apex pointed (Fig. 3G). Parameres present, paired, inserted in membranous lobe, arising laterally from endotheca, sclerotized and rod-like, sinuous, apices pointed and downturned in lateral view (Fig. 3A), outwardly directed in ventral view (Fig. 3G). Phallobase reduced, slightly sclerotized; laterally with pair of small, sclerotized concave discs (Fig. 3A, G). Phallicata forming long, sclerotized dorsal sheath extending from phallobase, with apex spoon-like, and with dorsally directed curvature along its length (Fig. 3A), with some specimens having apex more rounded (Fig. 3E). Endophallus membranous, large, and convoluted (Fig. 3A, G).

**Female and immatures**
Unknown.

**Distribution**
Brazil (state of Espírito Santo [municipality of Dores do Rio Preto]). This is the first record of *Itauara* for this state.

*Itauara cipoensis* sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:FBACA693-0227-44FC-9C07-5EE885820BE7
Fig. 4

**Differential diagnosis**
This species is known only from the holotype and belongs to the *brasiliana* species group. Relationships among species in the *brasiliana* group are not resolved in the analysis presented here, and most of these species are placed in a polytomy, including *I. cipoensis* sp. nov. and other two new species described below. *Itauara cipoensis* can be easily recognized by having paired spiral processes arising dorsobasally from the parameres (Fig. 4A, C), and by the distinct shape of the phallicata, which is ribbon-like, and folds anteroventrally under itself (Fig. 4A). The tergum X of this new species resembles that of *I. flinti* Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011 and *I. guarani* (Angrisano, 1993), having an elongate process and irregular dorsolateral margins. However, in *I. cipoensis*, the dorsolateral margin, in dorsal view, is slightly retracted beneath the tergum X itself (Fig. 4A–B). Moreover, in lateral view, the dorsomesal process of the tergum X of this new species is longer, and has a strong downturned curvature, with a truncate apex (Fig. 4A). *Itauara cipoensis* and *I. guarani* have similarly shaped tergum X ventrolateral processes, but in the new species, this structure is digitate, while in *I. guarani* it is subtriangular.

**Etymology**
The specific name refers to the region where the holotype was collected, the Serra do Cipó mountain range.

**Material examined**

**Holotype**
BRAZIL • ♀; Minas Gerais, Morro do Pilar, Parque Nacional da Serra do Cipó, Córrego Água Escura; 19°16′02.7″ S, 43°30′56.8″ W; alt. 1239 m; 18–21 Nov. 2018; A.A. Alves, A.P.M. Santos, A.S. Freitas and A.L.D. Ferreira leg.; Malaise trap; DZRJ 7634.
Fig. 4. *Itauara cipoensis* sp. nov., holotype (DZRJ 7634), male genitalia. A. Lateral view. B. Dorsal view. C. Ventral view. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
Description

Adult
Length of each forewing 2.5 mm (n = 1). Head, thorax, and appendages, in alcohol, light brown. Forewings covered with brown setae, and with slight spot of white setae near Cu2 vein, slightly broad after anastomosis, with margins approximately parallel, apex slightly rounded; forks I, II, and III present; Sc and R1 veins not fused; fork I sessile; fork II petiolate, with stem shorter than fork; fork III petiolate, with stem longer than fork; Cu1 vein complete, reaching wing margin; Cu1 and Cu2 veins separating close to anastomosis; Cu2 vein with row of erect setae; A3 vein absent; crossveins constituting relatively straight transverse line; Rs vein shorter than discoidal cell. Hind wings with anterior and posterior margins approximately parallel, with apical portion tapered; forks II and V present; Sc and R1 converging very near to wing margin; A2 vein absent. Spur formula 1, 4, 4, foretibial spur reduced and hairlike. Sternum VI with digitate process, with acute apex.

Male genitalia
Preanal and inferior appendages absent. Segment IX dorsally narrow, broad ventrally; anterior margin rounded (Fig. 4A); posterolateral margin slightly sclerotized (Fig. 4A–B); anterior margin with ventromesal process projecting posteriorly (Fig. 4B–C). Tergum X partially fused to tergum IX (Fig. 4A); dorsomesal margin with elongate downturned process, and truncate apex in lateral view (Fig. 4A), rounded in dorsal and ventral views (Fig. 4B–C); dorsolateral margin slightly irregular, with some setae (Fig. 4A); ventrolateral margin, in lateral view, with pair of small digitate processes, with some apical setae (Fig. 4A). Parameres present, paired, arising ventrobasally from fused endotheca and phallobase, sclerotized and rod-like, slender and elongate, with strong basal curvature posteriorly directed, with subapical portion slightly broader, directed dorsally, apex pointed (Fig. 4A, C); and with pair of spiraled processes arising dorsobasally from parameres (Fig. 4A), in ventral view with apex acute and outwardly directed (Fig. 4C). Phallobase reduced, slightly sclerotized basoventrally. Phallicata forming very long, sclerotized dorsal sheath, ribbon-like, with slightly acuminated projection subapically, followed by strong curvature, with apical portion curved anteroventrally under itself (Fig. 4A), with elliptical area more sclerotized on mesoapical region (Fig. 4C). Endophallus membranous, with slightly sclerotized lobe basoventrally (Fig. 4A).

Female and immatures
Unknown.

Distribution
Brazil [state of Minas Gerais (municipality of Morro do Pilar)]

*Itauara cristata* sp. nov.

Fig. 5

Differential diagnosis
This species belongs to the *amazonica* species group and is known only from the holotype. In the phylogenetic analysis, this new species was recovered as sister group to the clade of (*brasiliana* group + (*I. bispinata* sp. nov. + *I. caparao* sp. nov.)). *Itauara cristata* sp. nov. is most similar to *I. alexanderi* Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011 and *I. stella* Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011. The tergum X of these three species has many similarities in general aspect, including the processes of the dorsomesal and ventrolateral margins. The main difference among these species is the phallicata apex. In *I. cristata*, this structure is broad, as in *I. alexanderi*, but it is unique in the new species by the presence of a sclerotized dorsal crest (Fig. 5B–C). The parameres of *I. stella* and *I. alexanderi* are much more outwardly directed
Fig. 5. *Itauara cristata* sp. nov., holotype (DZRJ 7641), male genitalia. A. Lateral view. B. Lateral oblique view of apex of the phallicata, showing the dorsal crest. C. Dorsal view. D. Ventral view. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
apically than in the new species. Moreover, in *I. cristata*, the segment IX is subtriangular, being more rounded in *I. alexanderi*, and parameres exceed half the length of the phallicata (Fig. 5A, D), while in *I. alexanderi* they are much shorter.

**Etymology**

From Latin ‘*crista*’ (‘crest’), and ‘-ata’ (‘possession’), in reference to the sclerotized crest present dorsally on phallicata apex.

**Material examined**

**Holotype**

BRAZIL • ♂; Minas Gerais, Morro do Pilar, Estrada de terra para Cachoeira do Pica-pau, afluente do Rio Picão; 19°14′25.9″ S, 43°24′06.8″ W; alt. 669 m; 7–15 Jan. 2021; A.A. Alves, L. Hoehne, A.S. Freitas and E.J. Oliveira-Jr leg.; Malaise trap; DZRJ 7641.

**Description**

**Adult**

Length of each forewing 2.6 mm (n = 1). Head, thorax, and appendages, in alcohol, dark brown. Forewings covered with dark brown setae, slightly broad after anastomosis, with anterior and posterior margins approximately parallel, apex slightly rounded; forks I, II, and III present; Sc and R1 veins not fused; fork I sessile; forks II and III petiolate, with stem longer than fork; Cu1 vein complete, reaching wing margin; Cu1 and Cu2 veins separating on the anastomosis; Cu2 vein with row of erect setae; A3 vein absent; crossveins constituting relatively straight transverse line; Rs vein shorter than discoidal cell. Hind wings with anterior and posterior margins approximately parallel, with apical portion tapered; forks II and V present; Sc and R1 veins converging very near to wing margin; A2 vein absent. Spur formula 1, 4-4, foretibial spur reduced and hairlike. Sternum VI with digitate process present, with acute apex.

**Male genitalia**

Preanal appendages absent. Segment IX subtriangular, ventrally narrow, broad medially; anterior margin rounded; posterolateral margin slightly sclerotized. Tergum X partially fused to tergum IX; dorsomesal margin with single, slightly downturned process (Fig. 5A, C); dorsolateral margin slightly irregular, without processes (Fig. 5A, C); ventrolateral margin with paired, broad flange-like setose process, divided into digitate upper lobe and subtrapezoidal lower lobe (Fig. 5A). Inferior appendages present as singlesetose process, apically bifid, assymetrical (left apex shorter than right), broader at base, ventrolaterally with small digitate lobes, each one bearing an apical seta (Fig. 5A, D). Parameres present, paired, inserted in membranous lobe, arising laterally from endotheca, sclerotized and rod-like, sinuous, apex pointed and slightly downturned in lateral view (Fig. 5A), outwardly directed in ventral view (Fig. 5D). Phallobase reduced, slightly sclerotized. Phallicata forming long, sclerotized, dorsal sheath extending from phallobase, broad basally, ventrolaterally with pair of sclerotized flanges (Fig. 5A, D), medial portion straight, apical portion broad and dorsally with short and rounded crest (Fig. 5B–C). Endophallus membranous, enlarged and convoluted (Fig. 5A).

**Female and immatures**

Unknown.

**Distribution**

Brazil (state of Minas Gerais [municipality of Morro do Pilar]).
Itauara holzenthali sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:0925210F-ADEA-45A4-9E25-CCA96BFA28F3
Fig. 6

Differential diagnosis
This species belongs to the brasiliana species group. Since the results of the parsimony analysis were unresolved in this group, this new species appears in a polytomy in the strict consensus tree. Itauara holzenthali sp. nov. is similar to I. flinti and I. simplex Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011 in the general aspect of the tergum X, but in the new species this structure has a characteristic dorsomesal process with a truncated apex in dorsal view (Fig. 6B). In addition, I. holzenthali can be distinguished from other species by the presence of a pair of short digitate processes between the ventrolateral processes of tergum X (Fig. 6A, C).

Etymology
This new species is named in honor of Dr Ralph W. Holzenthal, for his important contributions to the knowledge of Neotropical caddisflies.

Material examined
Holotype
BRAZIL • ♂; Rio de Janeiro, Itatiaia, Penedo, Rio Palmital; 22°25′34″ S, 44°32′52″ W; alt. 637 m; 6 Mar. 2008; L.L. Dumas and J.L. Nessimian leg.; DZRJ 7642.

Paratype
BRAZIL • 1 ♂; same collection data as for holotype; DZRJ 7643.

Description
Adult
Length of each forewing 2.9–3.0 mm (n = 2). Head, thorax, and appendages, in alcohol, light brown. Forewings covered with brown setae, slightly broad after anastomosis, with anterior and posterior margins approximately parallel, apex slightly rounded; forks I, II, and III present; Sc and R1 veins not fused; fork I sessile; fork II petiolate, with stem shorter than fork; fork III petiolate, with stem longer than fork; Cu1 vein complete, reaching wing margin; Cu1 and Cu2 veins separating on anastomosis; Cu2 vein with row of erect setae; A3 vein absent; crossveins constituting relatively straight transverse line; Rs vein shorter than discoidal cell. Hind wing with margins approximately parallel, with apical portion tapered; forks II and V present; Sc and R1 veins converging very near to wing margin; A2 vein absent. Spur formula 1, 4 ,4, foretibial spur reduced and hairlike. Sternum VI with digitate process, with acute apex.

Male genitalia
Preanal and inferior appendages absent. Segment IX dorsally narrow, broad ventrally; anterior margin rounded; posterolateral margin slightly sclerotized. Tergum X partially fused to tergum IX; dorsomesal margin produced into single process, tapering to truncate apex, in dorsal view (Fig. 6B), and acute and downturned in lateral view (Fig. 6A); dorsolateral margin slightly irregular, setose, without processes (Fig. 6A–B); ventrolateral margin with paired setose processes, and medially, between ventrolateral processes, with pair of short digitate process (Fig. 6A, C). Parameres present, paired, arising ventrobasally from fused endotheca and phallobase, sclerotized and rod-like, slender and elongate, basally with strong curvature posterad, with subapical portion slightly broader, directed dorsally, pointed apically (Fig. 6A, C). Phallobase reduced, slightly sclerotized. Phallicata forming long, slightly sinuous, slender, sclerotized
Fig. 6. *Itauara holzenthali* sp. nov., holotype (DZRJ 7642), male genitalia. A. Lateral view. B. Dorsal view. C. Ventral view. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
dorsal sheath extending from phallobase, with pair of basoventral processes (Fig. 6A, C). Endophallus membranous, enlarged and convoluted, with short, pointed, ventral process near apex (Fig. 6A, C).

Female and immatures
Unknown.

Distribution
Brazil [state of Rio de Janeiro (municipality of Itatiaia)]

Itauara mangaratiba sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:A3E06D5A-B50A-4DB5-8A60-DAD0EC3F27F4
Fig. 7

Differential diagnosis
This species belongs to the amazonica species group, being recovered as sister group to a clade including I. cristata sp. nov., I. caparao sp. nov., I. bispinata sp. nov., and the brasiliana species group. This new species is similar to I. alexanderi Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011, I. emilia Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011, and I. lucinda Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011, each with tergum X presenting a dorsomesal process that is downturned in lateral view, and with similar ventrolateral processes. However, in I. mangaratiba sp. nov., the lower lobe of ventrolateral process is globose (Fig. 7A) and in those other species it is subquadrate or subtriangular. Moreover, the new species can be recognized by the phallicata, which is slightly sinuous along its length (Fig. 7A); by the apical portion of parameres being slightly outward and downturned (Fig. 7A, C); and by the inferior appendages undivided at apex (Fig. 7C).

Etymology
The specific epithet, used as a noun in apposition, refers to the locality where the holotype specimen was collected. The name ‘Mangaratiba’ comes from the Tupi-guarani language and means “place where there are mangarás”. Mangará or mangarito is an edible plant (Xanthosoma sp., Araceae), similar to taro, that used to be consumed by indigenous people in this region.

Material examined
Holotype
BRAZIL • ♂; Rio de Janeiro Mangaratiba, Serra do Piloto, Parque Estadual Cunhambebe, Pousada Mirante Imperial, afl. 1ª ordem do Rio do Saco; 22°54′15.3″ S, 44°01′20″ W; alt. 197 m; 13–15 May. 2017; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian, A.L.D. Ferreira and J.F. Barbosa leg.; DZRJ 7645.

Paratype
BRAZIL • 1 ♂; same collection data as for holotype; DZRJ 7644.

Description
Adult
Length of each forewing 2.7–2.8 mm (n = 2). Head, thorax, and appendages, in alcohol, light brown. Forewings covered with brown setae, slightly broad after anastomosis, with anterior and posterior margins approximately parallel, apex subacute; forks I, II, and III present; Sc and R1 veins not fused; fork I sessile; forks II and III petiolate, with stem longer than fork; Cu1 vein complete, reaching wing margin; Cu1 and Cu2 veins intersecting near of anastomosis; Cu2 vein with row of erect setae; A3 vein absent; crossveins constituting relatively straight transverse line; Rs vein and discoidal cell approximately of same length. Hind wings with margins approximately parallel, with apical portion
tapered; forks II and V present; Sc and R1 vein converging near to wing margin; A2 vein absent. Spur formula 1, 4, 4, foretibial spur reduced and hair-like. Segment VI with digitate process, with acute apex.

**Male genitalia**
Preanal appendages absent. Segment IX ventrally narrow, broad medially; anteroventral margin sinuous; posterolateral margin slightly sclerotized. Tergum X partially fused to tergum IX; dorsomesal margin with single, downturned, elongate process (Fig. 7A–B); dorsolateral margin without processes; ventrolateral margin with paired flange-like setose processes, with upper subtriangular lobe and lower globose lobe. (Fig. 7B). Inferior appendages present as single, broad process, broader basally, with rounded apex bearing long setae, and with pair of small digitate lobes ventrolaterally, each bearing

---

**Fig. 7.** *Itauara mangaratiba* sp. nov., holotype (DZRJ 7645), male genitalia. **A.** Lateral view. **B.** Dorsal view. **C.** Ventral view. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
a seta (Fig. 7A, C). Parameres present, paired, inserted in membranous lobe, arising laterally from endotheca, sclerotized and rod-like, long, sinuous, with apical portion ventrally directed (Fig. 7A), and slightly outward (Fig. 7C), apices pointed. Phallobase reduced, slightly sclerotized. Phallicata forming moderate-sized, slightly sinuous, sclerotized, dorsal sheath extending from phallobase, with subacute apex (Fig. 7A). Endophallus membranous, enlarged, and convoluted, divided into upper and lower lobe (Fig. 7A).

**Female and immatures**

Unknown.

**Distribution**

Brazil [state of Rio de Janeiro (municipality of Mangaratiba)]

*Itauara robertsonae* sp. nov.

urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:B489D6AC-1224-4CD2-BA07-98066F98D52A

Fig. 8

**Differential diagnosis**

This new species belongs to the *brasiliana* species group and was recovered as sister group to the clade including all other species in the group. *Itauara robertsonae* sp. nov. is similar to *I. flinti*, and *I. simplex* in the lateral view of the tergum X, which has the dorsomesal margin produced and slightly downturned. However, *I. robertsonae* is easily distinguished from other species by the apically bifid tergum X, with each lobe rounded (Fig. 8B). In addition, this new species has a pair of distinctive spiniform processes arising from the phallobase, with strong curvature dorsally directed (Fig. 8A).

**Etymology**

The specific epithet is in honor of Dr Desiree R. Robertson, in reference to her important contributions to Glossosomatidae systematics.

**Material examined**

**Holotype**

BRAZIL • ♂; Minas Gerais, Jaboticatubas, Parque Nacional da Serra do Cipó, Trilha para o Cânion das Bandeirinhas, Rio Mascates; 19°24′31.1″ S, 43°34′35.4″ W; alt. 807 m; 18 Nov. 2018; A.A. Alves and A.P.M. Santos leg.; white sheet; DZRJ 7638.

**Paratypes**

BRAZIL • 27 ♂; same collection data as for holotype; DZRJ 7635 • 10 ♂; same collection data as for holotype; MNRJ-ENT10-186 • 1 ♂; same collection data as for holotype; Trilha para o Cânion das Bandeirinhas, riacho de 2ª ordem; 19°24′20.1″ S, 43°34′44.2″ W; alt. 818 m; 16 Nov. 2018; A.A. Alves and A.P.M. Santos leg.; Pennsylvania trap; DZRJ 7637 • 1 ♂; same collection data as for holotype; Santana do Riacho, Cardeal Mota, Rio Cipó, Cachoeira Grande; 19°20′51.2″ S, 43°38′03.5″ W; alt. 795 m; 21 Apr. 2010; L.L. Dumas and A.P.M. Santos leg.; DZRJ 7636.

**Description**

**Adult male**

Length of each forewing 1.9–2.3 mm (n = 39). Head, thorax, and appendages, in alcohol, light brown. Forewings covered with brown setae, slightly broad after anastomosis, with anterior and posterior margins approximately parallel, apex subacute; forks I, II, and III present; Sc and R1 veins not fused; fork I sessile; forks II and III petiolate, with stem longer than fork; Cu1 vein complete, reaching wing
Fig. 8. *Itauara robertsonae* sp. nov., holotype (DZRJ 7638), male genitalia. A. Lateral view. B. Dorsal view. C. Ventral view. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
margin; Cu1 and Cu2 veins intersecting near of anastomosis; Cu2 vein with row of erect setae; A3 vein absent; crossoveins constituting relatively straight transverse line; Rs vein shorter than discoidal cell. Hind wings with anterior and posterior margins approximately parallel, with apical portion tapered; forks II and V present; Sc and R1 veins converging near to wing margin; A2 vein absent. Spur formula 1, 4, 4, foretibial spur reduced and hairlike. Segment VI with digitate process, with acute apex.

**Male genitalia**
Preanal and inferior appendages absent. Segment IX broad medially; anterior margin rounded, concave in ventral and dorsal views; posterolateral margin slightly sclerotized. Tergum X partially fused to tergum IX; dorsomesal margin with bifid, slightly downturned, elongate process (Fig. 8A–B); dorsolateral margin slightly expanded and irregular, in dorsal and ventral view, with setae (Fig. 8B–C); ventrolateral margin with small trilobed process, with setae (Fig. 8A, C). Parameres present, paired, arising ventrobasally in relation to phallobase, wider basally, gradually tapering to apex, slightly sinuous in ventral view, slightly curved in lateral view (Fig. 8A, C). Phallobase reduced, slightly sclerotized; with pair of spiniform processes, strongly curved dorsally, and with lightly sclerotized region, as window at end of second third of length (Fig. 8A, C). Phallicata forming long sclerotized dorsal sheath extending from phallobase, slightly sinuous, with apical portion dorsally curved; internally with slender portion, which is more sclerotized, following shape of phallicata (Fig. 8A). Endophallus membranous, enlarged, and convoluted (Fig. 8A, C).

**Female and immatures**
Unknown.

**Distribution**
Brazil [state of Minas Gerais (municipality of Jaboticatubas)]

*Itauara rupicola* sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:1B42DDFE-5391-4E25-B5DD-D93BB5860129

Fig. 9

**Differential diagnosis**
This new species belongs to the *brasiliana* species group and, in the strict consensus tree, it appears in an unresolved polytomy within this species group. This new species can be easily recognized by the tergum X with three acute processes in dorsal view, with the median process being larger than the lateral ones (Fig. 9A–B). Moreover, the nearly straight shape of the phallicata, and the basally bifid parameres also easily distinguish *I. rupicola* sp. nov. from other species.

**Etymology**
From the Latin ‘rupes’ (‘rock’), and ‘-cola’ (‘inhabitant’), in reference to the typical environment surrounding the type locality, the “Campos Rupestres” or “Campos Rupícolas”.

**Material examined**

**Holotype**
BRAZIL • ♂; Minas Gerais, Morro do Pilar, Parque Nacional da Serra do Cipó, Córrego Água Escura; 19°16′02.7″ S, 43°30′56.8″ W; alt. 1239 m; 18–21 Nov. 2018; A.A. Alves, A.P.M. Santos, A.S. Freitas and A.L.D. Ferreira leg.; Malaise trap; DZRJ 7629.
Fig. 9. *Itauara* rupicola sp. nov., holotype (DZRJ 7629), male genitalia. A. Lateral view. B. Dorsal view. C. Ventral view. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
Paratypes
BRAZIL • 1 ♂; same collection data as for holotype; DZRJ 7630 • 2 ♂♂; same collection data as for holotype; 11–14 Oct. 2019; A.A. Alves, J.L. Nessimian, L. Hoehne and G.A. Jardim leg.; Malaise trap; MNRJ-ENT10-187 • 2 ♂♂; same collection data as for holotype; Parque Nacional da Serra do Cipó, Trilha para o Córrego Água Escura, Córrego Indaiá; 19°15′47.9″ S, 43°31′28.8″ W; alt. 1295 m; 18 Nov. 2018; A.A. Alves and A.P.M. Santos leg.; Pennsylvania light trap; DZRJ 7633 • 1 ♂; same collection data as for holotype; Jaboticatubas, Parque Nacional da Serra do Cipó, Trilha para Cachoeira da Farofa, Córrego da Farofa; 19°23′2.6″ S, 43°34′49.1″ W; alt. 812 m; 5–10 Jan. 2019; A.A. Alves, J.L. Nessimian, L. Hoehne and A.L. Henriques-Oliveira leg.; Malaise trap; DZRJ 7632.

Description

Adult
Length of each forewing 2.7–3.0 mm (n = 7). Head, thorax, and appendages, in alcohol, light brown. Forewings covered with brown setae, slightly broad after anastomosis, with anterior and posterior margins approximately parallel, apex subacute; forks I, II, and III present; Sc and R1 veins not fused; forks I and II sessile; fork III petiolate, with stem longer than fork; Cu1 vein complete, reaching wing margin; Cu1 and Cu2 veins intersecting near anastomosis; Cu2 vein with row of erect setae; A3 vein absent; crossveins constituting relatively straight transverse line; Rs vein shorter than discoidal cell. Hind wings with margins approximately parallel, with apical portion tapered; Sc and R1 veins converging very near to wing margin; A2 vein absent. Spur formula 1, 4, 4, foretibial spur reduced and hair-like. Segment VI with digitate process, with acute apex.

Male genitalia
Preanal and inferior appendages absent. Segment IX broad medially; anterior margin rounded; posterolateral margin slightly sclerotized. Tergum X partially fused to tergum IX; in dorsal view, dorsomesal margin with elongate, digitate mesal process, downturned in lateral view (Fig. 9A–B); dorsolateral margin with pair of lateral setose processes, shorter than dorsomesal process (Fig. 9A–B); ventrolateral margin, with pair of flange-like processes outwardly directed, with small upper protuberances, each one with apical setae (number variable in left-right sides), and larger lower digitate lobe (Fig. 9A, C); and medially, between ventrolateral processes, with long digitate process (Fig. 9A). Parameres present, sclerotized, paired, bifid, arising ventrobasally from fused endotheca and phallobase; lower process long, rod-like, slender, upturned, with apical portion slightly broader, directed dorsally, apices pointed (Fig. 9A, C); upper process, short, acute, and downturned in lateral view (Fig. 9A), with outwardly projecting apex in ventral view (Fig. 9C). Phallobase reduced, slightly sclerotized. Phallicata with long sclerotized dorsally flattened sheath, almost straight (Fig. 9A); dorsobasally with strong curvature posteriorly directed (Fig. 9A). Endophallus membranous, enlarged, and convoluted, with membranous flanges produced ventrobasally, almost forming hollow tube, and with slightly sclerotized lobe basoventrally (Fig. 9A, C).

Female and immatures
Unknown.

Distribution
Brazil [state of Minas Gerais (municipality of Morro do Pilar)].

Distributional records of species of Itauara
Based on the analysis of material deposited at DZRJ collection (Appendix A) and the available data in the literature (Mosely 1939; Flint 1971, 1974; Angrisano 1993, 1997; Angrisano & Sganga 2007;
ALVES A.A. *et al.*, New species of *Itauara* (Trichoptera: Glossosomatidae) from Brazil

Table 1. Current distribution of species of *Itauara* Müller, 1888, including the new species described here. Names in bold are new records.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Current distribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara alexanderi</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Brazil (Rio de Janeiro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara amazonica</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Brazil (Amazônas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara bidentata</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Guyana (Upper Takutu-Upper Essequibo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara bispinata</em></td>
<td>sp. nov., Brazil (Minas Gerais)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara blahniki</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Brazil (São Paulo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara brasiliensis</em></td>
<td>(Mosely, 1939) Alberta (Entre Ríos, Misiones), Brazil (Santa Catarina), Uruguay (Cerro Largo, Treinta y Tres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara caparao</em></td>
<td>sp. nov., Brazil (Espírito Santo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara charlotta</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Brazil (Minas Gerais)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara cipoensis</em></td>
<td>sp. nov., Brazil (Minas Gerais)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara cristata</em></td>
<td>sp. nov., Brazil (Minas Gerais)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara emilia</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Brazil (São Paulo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara flinti</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Brazil (São Paulo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara guaraní</em></td>
<td>(Angrisano, 1993) Brazil (Espírito Santo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara guyanensis</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Guyana (Upper Demerara-Berbice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara holzenthali</em></td>
<td>sp. nov., Brazil (Rio de Janeiro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara jamesii</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Brazil (Espírito Santo, Minas Gerais)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara julia</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Brazil (Rio de Janeiro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara lucinda</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Brazil (Espírito Santo, Minas Gerais)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara mangaratiba</em></td>
<td>sp. nov., Brazil (Rio de Janeiro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara ovis</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Guyana (Upper Takutu-Upper Essequibo), Venezuela (Bolívar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara peruensis</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Peru (Madre de Dios)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara plaumanni</em></td>
<td>(Flint, 1974) Argentina (Misiones), Brazil (Paraná, Santa Catarina), Uruguay (Artigas, Salto, Paysandú)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara robertsonae</em></td>
<td>sp. nov., Brazil (Minas Gerais)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara rodmani</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Brazil (Minas Gerais)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara rupicola</em></td>
<td>sp. nov., Brazil (Minas Gerais)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara simplex</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Brazil (São Paulo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara spiralis</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Guyana (Potaro-Siparuni)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara stella</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Brazil (São Paulo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara tusci</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Brazil (Minas Gerais, Rio de Janeiro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Itauara unidentata</em></td>
<td>Robertson &amp; Holzenthal, 2011 Guyana (Upper Takutu-Upper Essequibo)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Robertson & Holzenthal 2011), we provide here an updated distribution list of the species of *Itauara*, including new distributional records (Fig. 10, Table 1).
Phylogenetic analysis

Phylogenetic analysis recovered 42 most parsimonious trees, with length of 242 steps. The strict consensus tree resulting from this analysis is presented in Figure 11. Overall, the clades recovered in

![Diagram of distribution map of species of Itauara Müller, 1888, including new species described here, highlighting biomes in which genus occurs.](image-url)

**Fig. 10.** Distribution map of the species of *Itauara* Müller, 1888, including the new species described here, highlighting the biomes in which the genus occurs.
Fig. 11. Strict consensus tree resulting from 42 most parsimonious trees (length = 242 steps; consistency index = 0.4291; retention index = 0.6602) from an equally weighted parsimony analysis of *Itauara* Müller, 1888 based on 93 morphological characters (6 constant, 19 variable and parsimony uninformative) modified from the matrix of Robertson & Holzenthal (2013). Apomorphies for the clades are indicated by the characters, with its states between parentheses. Bootstrap values (> 50%) are indicated under branches within the *Itauara* clade.
According to our results, *Itauara amazonica* was the first species to diverge from the main *Itauara* clade (Fig. 11). After this, other species with occurrences in northern South America diverged sequentially from the main lineage, in the order: *I. unidentata* Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011, *I. bidentata* Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011, *I. guyanensis* Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011, *I. peruensis* Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011, and *I. ovis* Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011 (Fig. 11). A clade with all species from southeastern South America was supported by two synapomorphies (Fig. 11): posterior setal wart of the head small, not extending from lateral ocellus or meeting at medial suture [8(1)]; and hind wings with margins nearly parallel at medial region [42(1)]. Moreover, *Itauara emilia + I. alexanderi* form a clade also present in the analysis of Robertson & Holzenthal (2013: fig. 35), here supported by the mesal process of the sternum VI having a rounded apex [52(1), homoplastic, also observed in *I. bispinata* sp. nov. *I. rodnani* Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011, *I. blahniki* Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011, *I. guarani*, and *I. brasiliana*], and by the inferior appendages with apex bifurcated [74(1), homoplastic, also observed in *I. stella*], and in the clade (*I. cristata* sp. nov.,(*I. bispinata* sp. nov., *I. caparao* sp. nov.),(brasiliana species group))). In addition, other clades were recovered in our analysis, such as *I. stella + I. lucinda*, supported by the forewing with petiole shorter than fork III, or up to the same length [29(0), homoplastic], and *I. bispinata* sp. nov. + *I. caparao* sp. nov., supported by the tergum X with posterior margin without median process [67(0), homoplastic, also observed in *I. tusci*, *I. julia* Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011, and *I. plaumanni*]. In addition, the *brasiliana* species group was recovered as monophyletic, supported by three synapomorphies (Fig. 11): head with each anterior setal wart constricted at medial region [6(1)]; inferior appendages absent [73(1)]; and parameres arising ventrobasally from fused endotheca and phallobase [76(0)].

**Discussion**

Until 2011, *Itauara* contained only four described species: *I. amazonica* (Flint, 1971), *I. brasiliana* (Mosely, 1953), *I. guarani* (Angrisano, 1993), and *I. plaumanni* (Flint, 1973). Robertson & Holzenthal (2011) reviewed this genus and described 18 more species. In this study, we added eight new species to the genus, bringing the diversity of *Itauara* to 30 species.

Some species, such as *I. alexanderi*, *I. janesii*, and *I. tusci*, previously known only from their type localities, are now recorded from other localities. *Itauara alexanderi* and *I. tusci* were previously recorded only from Serra dos Órgãos, a small portion of a mountainous area of Rio de Janeiro State, are now known from a more extended area throughout the state. In addition, *I. tusci* is also recorded for the first time from Minas Gerais State, and *I. janesii*, previously known only for Minas Gerais, is recorded from Espírito Santo State, 250 km away from its type locality. Interestingly, five of the eight new species described here (*I. bispinata* sp. nov., *I. cipoensis* sp. nov., *I. cristata* sp. nov., *I. robertsonae* sp. nov., and *I. rupicola* sp. nov.) were discovered in a recent survey in the Serra do Cipó mountain range (Brazil). It is even more interesting that specimens of *I. charlotta* Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011, previously described from the Serra do Cipó mountain range, were not found in this survey, even though collecting points were very close to its type locality.

The high degree of specificity of these species for certain environments may explain the pattern of endemism and diversity that occurs not only in the Serra do Cipó mountain range, but throughout the Atlantic Forest biome, especially in southeastern Brazil (Flint et al. 1999b). This region contains 20 out of 30 species known in the genus, and many of them are restricted to the type locality. Typically, the tropical mountains are home to many endemic species (Steinbauer et al. 2016), and this seems to be the
case for caddisflies in southeastern Brazil (Flint et al. 1999), which has three large mountain ranges: Serra do Mar, Serra da Mantiqueira, and the southern portion of Serra do Espinhaço. However, we must also take into account sampling bias, since this region has been historically more studied due to the presence of large urban centers and easier access to protected areas, in addition to a high concentration of research centers (Moura et al. 2018; Santos et al. 2020). The Cerrado biome, in turn, occupies a larger area than the Atlantic Forest and encompasses the most extensive woodland-savanna in South America, also being a biodiversity hotspot (Mittermeier et al. 2011). However, caddisfly diversity in this area is poorly understood (Santos et al. 2020), and such work as presented here helps to fill this knowledge gap.

As in Robertson & Holzenthal (2013), our phylogenetic analysis recovered *Itauara* as monophyletic (Fig. 11), but, in addition to the phallicata [89(1)], another synapomorphy recovered for the clade was the anterior position of the anteromesal mesoscutal wart [13(0)]. A morphological analysis presented by Robertson & Holzenthal (2013: fig. 35) recovered Amazonian species (*I. amazonica*, *I. unidentata*, *I. bidentata*, *I. guyanensis*, *I. pervensis*, and *I. ovis*) as the first lineages to diverge from the main clade of *Itauara*. The other species, distributed throughout southeastern South America, formed a clade (Robertson & Holzenthal 2013: fig. 35), also recovered here with the inclusion of the new species (Fig. 11). This clade is supported by the short length of the posterior setal wart of the head [8(1), synapomorphic for this clade, but homoplastic, recovered independently in outgroup taxa], and by the margins of the posterior wings being approximately parallel to each other in the medial region [42(1), homoplastic, also observed in the outgroups (*Matrioptila jeanae*, *Padunia karaked,*(*Scotiotrichia ocreata,*(*Canoptila bifida,* Canoptila williami)), *Mastigoptila longicornuta,* Mortoniella limona).

Robertson & Holzenthal (2013: figs 32–25) recovered the brasiliana species group as monophyletic in parsimony and bayesian analyses, with morphological and with morphological + molecular characters. Here, the brasiliana species group was also recovered as monophyletic based on three apomorphic characters. The group was established based on the absence of the inferior appendages, and the parameres (when present) arising ventrobasally from the phallobase (Robertson & Holzenthal 2013). Here, these two characters were apomorphic to the group, in addition to the anterior setal warts of the head with constriction at medial region [6(1)]. Relationships among species within the brasiliana species group were unresolved, with *I. robertsonae* sp. nov. being recovered as sister group to all other species in this group, all of them represented in a polytomy in the strict consensus tree (Fig. 11).

*Itauara* has a disjunct distribution, with species occurring in northern South America, the Amazonian rainforest, and in southeastern South America, mainly in the Atlantic Forest. Such as in this genus, other organisms show a similar disjunct distribution, with related lineages being found in the Amazon and the Atlantic Forests (Vivo 1997; Batalha-Filho et al. 2013; Rivera et al. 2020). These two Neotropical forests were a single forest until drastic changes in the climate of South America occurred as a result of tectonic events, such as the uplift of the Andes Mountains (Costa 2003; Hoorn et al. 2010; Sobral-Souza et al. 2015). This event culminated in the formation of the South American dry diagonal, a dry corridor comprising the Caatinga, Chaco and Cerrado biomes (Ab’Saber 1977). However, recurring events of expansion and retraction of forests occurred, and this made an exchange between the biota of Amazon and Atlantic forests possible (Costa 2003; Sobral-Souza et al. 2015; Sobral-Souza & Lima-Ribeiro 2017; de Sá et al. 2019).

The caddisfly diversity in South America is still poorly known, but the distribution of species seems to be related with this dry corridor, with two main components, one northwestern and another southeastern (Santos et al. 2020). For *Itauara*, based on the phylogenetic hypothesis presented here, it seems that the Amazon region was the ancestral area. On the other hand, the genus seems more diverse and more widely distributed in southeastern South America. In accordance with the phylogenetic relationships recovered here (Fig. 11), the presence of *Itauara* in this area may have been the result of an invasion
by a single lineage that reached the Atlantic Forest, probably using connections between these two Neotropical forests in the past (Costa 2003; Sobral-Souza et al. 2015).

**Conclusion**

Despite being the most diverse group of primarily aquatic insects, caddisflies are still poorly studied (Dijkstra et al. 2014). Given that 68% of the species of these insects are threatened due to various anthropogenic factors (Sánchez-Bayo & Wyckhuys 2019), many species can disappear even before they are known. A better understanding of the caddisfly diversity in the Neotropics will only be achieved with more taxonomic efforts, coupled with phylogenetic, molecular, and biogeographic studies. In the case of *Itauara*, molecular data can help to elucidate the phylogenetic relationships among the species, as well as the biogeographical history of the genus.
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**Appendix**

**Appendix A.** List of additional material analyzed deposited at DZRJ collection.

*Itauara alexanderi* Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011

**Material examined**

BRAZIL – Rio de Janeiro • 2 ♂♂; Itatiaia, Maromba, Rio Preto; 25–31 Dec. 2010; Monné and Monné leg.; DZRJ • 2 ♂♂; Itatiaia, PN Itatiaia, trilha para Véu da Noiva, Córrego da Maromba; 22°25′38.2″ S, 44°37′5.8″ W; alt. 1032 m; 7 Jul. 2016; L.L. Dumas leg; DZRJ • 1 ♂; Nova Friburgo, Rio Bonito de Lumiar, afluente do Rio Bonito, 22°24′15.3″ S, 42°26′46.2″ W; alt. 863 m; 23 Oct. 2010; F.A. Capistrano leg.; DZRJ • 2 ♂♂; Nova Friburgo, Macaé de Cima, estrada de terra ao lado do Rio Macaé, white sheet; 22°21′48.3″ S, 42°25′20.1″ W; alt 847 m; 5 Dec. 2019; A.A. Alves, V. Quintas, N.H. Pécly, A.L.D. Ferreira and G. Mejdalani leg.; DZRJ • 1 ♂; Nova Friburgo, Cascata, Córrego da Cascata; 22°21′50.1″ S, 42°15′33″ W; alt. 413 m; 8 Mar. 2009; G.A. Jardim and J.L. Nessimian leg.; DZRJ
Material examined

**Itauara jamesii** Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011

BRAZIL – Espírito Santo • 1 ♂; Dores do Rio Preto, Pedra Menina, Parque Nacional do Caparaó, afluente do Rio Preto (cachoeira-paredão); 22°28′16.9″ S, 43°19′7.3″ W; alt. 919 m; 14 Dec. 2018; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian, C. Novais and A.A. Alves leg.; DZRJ • 1 ♂; Sta. Maria Madalena, PE do Desengano, Morumbeca dos Marreiros, Ribeirão Macapá; 21°52′36.1″ S, 41°54′43.8″ W; alt. 1111 m; 13 Apr. 2016; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian, C. Novais and J.F. Barbosa leg.; DZRJ • 10 ♂♂; Teresópolis, PN da Serra dos Órgãos, Rio Paquequer, Cachoeira do Coreto; 22°26′52″ S, 43°15′37.4″ W; alt. 1086 m; 17 Oct.–17 Nov. 2018; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian, C. Novais and A.A. Alves leg.; DZRJ.

**Itauara julia** Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011

Material examined

BRAZIL – Rio de Janeiro • 1 ♂; Itatiaia, PN do Itatiaia, Rio Campo, Belo, Cachoeira Poranga; 22°26′30.9″ S, 44°36′48.9″ W; alt. 933 m; 17 Sep. 2011; D.M. Takiya and A.P.M. Santos leg.; DZRJ • 11 ♂♂; Teresópolis, PN da Serra dos Órgãos, Rio Beija-Flor; 22°26′50.9″ S, 43°0′19.4″ W; alt. 1187 m; 11–15 Nov. 2011; A.P.M. Santos, B. Camisão and J.L. Nessimian leg.; DZRJ.

**Itauara lucinda** Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011

Material examined

BRAZIL – Espírito Santo • 2 ♂♂; Dores do Rio Preto, Pedra Menina, Parque Nacional do Caparaó, afluente do Rio Preto (cachoeira-paredão); 20°29′26.2″ S, 41°49′17.1″ W; alt. 1507 m; 30 Mar.–3 Apr. 2016; J.L. Nessimian, A.L.H. Oliveira, A. Antunes, A. Alves and J. Queiroz leg.; Malaise trap; DZRJ.

**Itauara mariae** Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011

Material examined

BRAZIL – Espírito Santo • 1 ♂; Nova Iguaçu, Tinguá, REBIO Tinguá (atrás da brigada); 22°35′08.4″ S, 43°26′14.4″ W; alt. 159 m; 13 Sep. 2016; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian and J.F. Barbosa leg.; DZRJ • 3 ♂♂; Nova Iguaçu, Tinguá, REBIO Tinguá, Rio Macuco; 22°34′58.9″ S, 43°26′49.2″ W; alt. 241 m; 13–16 Sep. 2016; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian and J.F. Barbosa leg.; DZRJ • 1 ♂; Petrópolis, REBIO Araras, Rio Araras, trilha do caneco (ponte); 22°26′13.8″ S, 43°15′37.4″ W; alt. 1086 m, 13 Apr.–7 May 2018; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian, C. Novais and A.L.D. Ferreira leg.; DZRJ • 3 ♂♂; Nova Iguaçu, Tinguá, REBIO Tinguá, Rio Macuco; 22°34′58.9″ S, 43°26′49.2″ W; alt. 241 m; 13–16 Sep. 2016; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian and J.F. Barbosa leg.; DZRJ • 1 ♂; Petrópolis, REBIO Araras, Rio Araras, trilha do caneco (ponte); 22°26′13.8″ S, 43°15′37.4″ W; alt. 1086 m, 13 Apr.–16 Apr. 2018; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian, C. Novais and A.A. Alves leg.; DZRJ.

**Itauara mariae** Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011

Material examined

BRAZIL – Espírito Santo • 1 ♂; Petrópolis, REBIO Araras, Rio Araras, trilha do caneco (ponte); 22°26′13.8″ S, 43°15′37.4″ W; alt. 1086 m; 17 Nov.–13 Dec. 2018; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian, C. Novais and A.A. Alves leg.; DZRJ • 2 ♂♂; Petrópolis, REBIO Araras, Rio Araras, trilha do caneco (ponte); 22°26′13.8″ S, 43°15′37.4″ W; alt. 1086 m; 17 Oct.–17 Nov. 2018; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian, C. Novais and A.A. Alves leg.; DZRJ • 2 ♂♂; Miguel Pereira, Vale das Princesas, afluente de 3ª ordem do Rio Sapucaia; 22°28′16.9″ S, 43°19′7.3″ W; alt. 919 m; 14 Dec. 2018; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian, C. Novais and A.A. Alves leg.; DZRJ • 1 ♂; São Fidélis, PE do Desengano, Morumbeca dos Marreiros, Ribeirão Macapá; 21°52′35.5″ S, 41°55′05.4″ W; alt. 1111 m; 13 Apr. 2016; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian, C.S. Portela and J.F. Barbosa leg.; DZRJ • 1 ♂; Sta. Maria Madalena, PE do Desengano, Morumbeca dos Marreiros, Ribeirão Macapá; 21°52′36.1″ S, 41°54′43.8″ W; alt. 1111 m; 13 Apr. 2016; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian, C.S. Portela and J.F. Barbosa leg.; DZRJ • 10 ♂♂; Teresópolis, PN da Serra dos Órgãos, Rio Paquequer, Cachoeira do Coreto; 22°26′52″ S, 42°59′5″ W; alt. 1187 m; 17 Oct.–17 Nov. 2018; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian, C. Novais and A.A. Alves leg.; DZRJ • 2 ♂♂; Miguel Pereira, Vale das Princesas, afluente de 3ª ordem do Rio Sapucaia; 22°28′16.9″ S, 43°19′7.3″ W; alt. 919 m; 14 Dec. 2018; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian, C. Novais and A.A. Alves leg.; DZRJ.
Material examined

**Itauara plaumanni** (Flint, 1974)

BRAZIL – Paraná • 1 ♀; Foz do Iguaçu, Parque Nacional do Iguaçu, praça Santos Dumond, Rio Iguaçu, Cataratas; 25°41'33.5" S, 54°26'03.1" W; alt 188 m; 7 Nov. 2012; A.P.M. Santos and D.M. Takiya leg.; DZRJ.

**Itauara rodmani** Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011

BRAZIL – Minas Gerais • 2 ♂; Jaboticatubas, PN Serra do Cipó, Canyon Bandeirinha; 19°25'5.6" S, 43°37'17" W; alt. 786 m; 11 Dec. 2011; A.P.M. Santos leg.; DZRJ.

**Itauara tusci** Robertson & Holzenthal, 2011

BRAZIL – Minas Gerais • 1 ♂; Itabira, Ipoema, estr. para Morro Redondo, Córrego Cachoeira, ponte; 19°35'05.2" S, 43°28'31.8" W; alt. 710 m; 14 Dec. 2019; A.A. Alves, A.P.M. Santos, A.L. Henriques-Oliveira and B.M.S. Cavalcante leg.; white sheet; DZRJ • 1 ♂; same collection data as for preceding; Ipoema, P.E. Mata do Limoeiro, estr. para Comunidade do Cedro, Córrego Taquaruçu; 19°34'48.6" S, 43°28'28.7" W; alt. 715 m; 15 Dec. 2019; white sheet; DZRJ. – Rio de Janeiro • 6 ♂♂; Campos dos Goytacazes, Babilônia, Ribeirão Morumbeca; 21°52'35.9" S, 41°47'50.4" W; alt. 35 m; 18 Apr. 2016; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian, C.S. Portela and J.F. Barbosa leg.; DZRJ • 12 ♂♂; Campos dos Goytacazes, Babilônia, Rio Sampaio; 21°52'34.6" S, 41°47'49.8" W; alt. 30 m; 18 Apr. 2016; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian, C.S. Portela and J.F. Barbosa, J.F. leg.; DZRJ • 90 ♂♂; Casimiro de Abreu, Ribeirão da Luz; 22°25'48.2" S, 42°12'14.9" W; alt. 77 m; 5 Apr. 2009; J.L. Nessimian, L.L Dumas and G.A. Jardim leg.; DZRJ • 2 ♂♂; Nova Friburgo, Macaé de Cima, ponte sobre o riacho; 17 Feb. 2016; N. Ferreira Jr. and R. Pires leg.; DZRJ • 1 ♂; Nova Friburgo, Rio Bonito de Lumiar, Toca da Onça; 22°24'51.3" S, 42°19'10.5" W; alt. 702 m; 23 Jun. 2014; A.P.M. Santos and W.R.M. Souza leg.; DZRJ • 2 ♂♂; same collection data as for preceding; 28 Nov. 2014; DZRJ • 2 ♂♂; Rio Claro, Lídice, PE do Cunhambebe, Rio Parado, Lajinha; 22°50'40.3" S, 44°10'59.8" W; alt. 541 m; 14 May 2017; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian, A.L.D. Ferreira and J.F. Barbosa leg.; DZRJ • 1 ♂; Rio Claro, Lídice, PE do Cunhambebe, Rio Parado, cachoeira Três Quedas; 22°51'8" S, 44°10'25.2" W; alt. 573 m; 14 May 2017; L.L. Dumas, J.L. Nessimian, A.L.D. Ferreira and J.F. Barbosa leg.; DZRJ.